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ABSTRACT 

This study has identify useful reduced mechanisms that can be used in computational fluid dynamics (CFD) simulation 
of the flow field, combustion and emissions of gas turbine engine combustors. Reduced mechanisms lessen computa-
tional cost and possess the ability to accurately predict the overall flame structure, including gas temperature and spe-
cies as CH4, CO and NOx. The S-STEP algorithm which based on computational singular perturbation method (CSP) is 
performed for reduced the detailed mechanism GRI-3.0. This algorithm required as input: the detailed mechanism, a 
numerical solution of the problem and the desired number of steps in the reduced mechanism. In this work, we present a 
10-Step reduced mechanism obtained through S-STEP algorithm. The rate of each reaction in the reduced mechanism 
depends on all species, steady-state and non-steady state. The former are calculated from the solution of a system of 
steady-state algebraic relations with the point relaxation algorithm. Based on premixed code calculations, The numeric 
results which were obtained for 1 atm  Pressure  30 atm and 1.4    0.6 on the basis of the ten steps global mecha-
nism, were compared with those computed on the basis of the detailed mechanism GRI-3.0. The 10-step reduced 
mechanism predicts with accuracy the similar results obtained by the full GRI-3.0 mechanism for both NOx and CH4 
chemistry. 
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1. Introduction 

The simulation of combustion in internal combustion 
engines is important in order to make computer-aided 
design possible, and also to be able to predict pollutant 
formation and gain a better understanding of the coupling 
between the various physical and chemical processes. 
Accurate simulations of Diesel engines require models 
for the various processes, such as spray dynamics, igni-
tion, chemistry, heat transfer, etc. as well as the interac-
tions between them, such as chemistry-turbulence inter-
actions, etc. This simulation by using detailed mecha-
nism required very long CPU times and reaching the lim-
its of available memory [1]. Thus, the usefulness of re-
duced mechanisms ranges from decreasing the computa-
tional time all the way to making the simulations feasible. 
These reduced mechanisms consist of a few steps, which 
involves only a small number of chemical species and the 
corresponding rates are linear relations among the ele-
mentary rates. 

Techniques are now available to create simplified 
chemical schemes that faithfully represent detailed che- 
mical descriptions over as appropriate range of condi-

tions using many fewer species or progress variables. 
Among them are: computational singular perturbation 
(CSP) [2,3], intrinsic low-dimensional manifold methods 
(ILDM) [4,5], rate-controlled constrained equilibrium 
(RCCE) [6], repro modeling [7], flame generated mani-
folds methods (FGM) [8], and Roussel & Fraser algo-
rithm (RF) [9]. While each of these approaches can claim 
some success, and several have been extensively applied, 
none of these have achieved the level of applicability and 
universality of reduced mechanism methods based on 
steady-state assumption for a number of the chemical 
species (QSSA) [10,11]. 

Given a detailed mechanism, the construction of a re-
duced mechanism requires 1) the identification of the 
steady state species and the linearly independent ele-
mentary reactions that consume the fastest of these spe-
cies and 2) simple linear algebra calculations. In the past, 
constructing a validated reduced mechanism was a tedi-
ous and time consuming process, made a little easier with 
the appearance of computer codes being able to handle 
the linear algebra calculations. These difficulties were 
surpassed with the development of the algorithmic pro-
cedure implemented in the S-STEP algorithm, which is 
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based on CSP and produces reduced mechanisms of arbi-
trary size [12,13]. The algorithm is fully automatic, iden-
tifies the steady state species and fast elementary reac-
tions, requiring as input simply the detailed kinetic 
mechanism, a reference numerical solution of the flame 
and the desired number of global steps in the reduced 
mechanism. 

In this work, we reduced the detailed mechanism of 
the methane combustion in air (GRI-3.0) [14] by using 
the CSP method. The methodology shall then be applied 
to methane-air laminar premixed flame for the construc-
tion of a ten-step global mechanism. The range of valid-
ity of this mechanism will be examined by comparing 
numerical results thus obtained with those calculated on 
the basis of the detailed mechanism GRI-3.0 for a wide 
range of operating conditions. 

2. Objectives and Approach 

The GRI-3.0 mechanism [14] developed by the Gas Re-
search Institute is considered one of the best mechanisms 
that accurately describes CH4/NOx chemistry for natural 
gas combustion. This mechanism involves 325 reactions, 
53 species and 5 elements (i.e. K = 325, N = 53, E = 5), 
included C2 species, prompt and thermal NO, and nitrous 
oxide chemistry. 

The objective of this work was to find a reduced 
mechanism based on the GRI-3.0 that would describe 
premixed CH4/air Combustion systems. The full GRI-3.0 
mechanism was reduced using a S-STEP algorithm that 
first identified steady-state species and the fast elemen-
tary reactions, requiring as input simply the detailed ki-
netic mechanism, a reference numerical solution of the 
flame and the desired number of global steps in the re-
duced mechanism. This resulted in ten-step reduced 
mechanism of CH4 combustion coupled with NOx chem-
istry. The GRI-3.0 mechanism was then used as a 
benchmark to test the global mechanism using a pre-
mixed code. Predictions of this global mechanism were 
also compared with prediction of CH4 chemistry obtained 
using the seven-step reduced mechanism [15].  

S-STEP code is as interactive program that runs in 
conjunction with CHEMKIN-II [16] and flame code such 
as the premixed code. The PREMIX code [17] is more 
commonly used due to its simplicity, and also because it 
provides solutions to flame problems more quickly. Fig-
ure 1 shows the schematic diagram that explains the in-
teraction between the S-STEP code, CHEMKIN, and a 
flame code such as the PREMIX code. 

As shown in Figure 1, the detailed GRI-3.0 mecha-
nism 1) is first provided to the CHEMKIN interpreter. 
This produces a linking file 2) that is utilized by the 
PREMIX code 3) to solve the required problem. The 
solution from the PREMIX code is stored in a save file 4) 

which is read by the S-STEP program 5). The save file 
contains important information related to species con-
centrations, sensitivity coefficients, and other variables.  

3. Construction of 10-Step Reduced  
Mechanism by Using S-STEP Algorithm 

After having a numerical solution obtained by the code 
PREMIX code for a definite richness, the S-STEP code 
produces a reduced mechanism with ten global reactions 
(S = 10) as shown by the following steps. 

3.1. Steady State Species Identification 

Given the desired number of global steps (S = 10), M = 
N-S-E = 38 steady-state species must be identified, where 
N = 53 is the total number of species in the detailed 
mechanism and E = 5 is the number of elements. For this 
reason, CSP analysis is performed at each grid point pro-
viding the CSP pointer Pi(x) of each species i, which is a 
function of space and takes a value between zero and 
unity. After computing, at each grid point, the CSP basis 
vectors Ar and Br (Ar = [A1, A2, ···, AM], Br = [B1, B2, ···, 
BM]T), AS and BS (Ar = [AM+1, ···, AN], Br = [BM+1, ···, BN]T), 
which describe the fast and slow subspace, the N diago-
nal elements Pi of the CSP-pointer: 

1

M
i

i
i

P diag A B


    


 

               (1) 

are recorded, where P is N-dimensional vector. Pi are its 
elements, the superscript refers to the ith species in the 
detailed mechanism and their sum equals M. In physical 
terms, the CSP pointer is measured of the influence of M 
fastest chemical time scales on each of the species. When  
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Figure 1. Flow diagram illustrating the relations ship be-
tween the S-STEP code, the flame code and CHEMKIN 
preprocessor package. 
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Pi(x) = 1.0, the ith species are completely influenced by 
the fastest scales and are the best candidates to be steady 
state. In contrast, when Pi(x) = 0.0, the fast time scales 
have no effect on the ith species and cannot be identified 
as steady state. 

From the results discussed in [12], the CSP-pointer 
should not be considered alone when selecting the steady 
state species but the integration of CSP-pointer is used 
for identify the global steady-state species. The inte-
grated CSP-pointer for each species is defined by the 
following expression: 

 
 

 0

1 L

i i
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i

i i

q x
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L q
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X x
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where i  is the net species production rate, q
maxi  is 

the corresponding maximum inside the calculation do-
main of length L and Xi is the species mole fraction. In 
contrast to the CSP pointers, the scalars Ii can take any 
value between zero and infinity. The quantities Ii for each 
species are ordered (see Table 1) and the N − M = 15 
species with the lowest values are taken as major (non- 
steady-state) species. The M = 38 species with the largest 
values are identified as steady-state species. 

q

According to this table, the 15-species (CH4, CH3, 
C2H2, CO, CO2, H2O, H2, O2, OH, H, N2O, HCN, NO, N2 
and AR) that produce the smallest value are considered 
as major species. The remaining species are the steady- 
state species. 

3.2. Fast Reactions Identification 

Having selected the M = 38 steady-state species on the 
basis of the integrate pointer Ii, the corresponding fast 
elementary reactions are identified as follows. The rate of 
each elementary reaction is integrated along the flame 
[12]: 

0

1
d
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r k
ikF R x

L
                 (3) 

where the subscript k denotes the elementary reactions 
consuming the ith species. The reactions that consume 
the steady-state species and exhibit the largest integrated 
rate are selected and deemed the fast reactions (the rest 
are slow). For M = 38 steady-state species, M = 38 fast 
reactions selected. 

3.3. 10-Step Reduced Mechanism of Methane 

In this section we present and discuss the reduced mecha- 
nism constructed for methane flame. We discuss aspects 
of the reduction procedure by examining the methane 
mechanisms. The ten-step methane mechanism devel-
oped here is compared here with the seven-step methane 
mechanism taken from [15].  

The 10-step mechanism was constructed on the basis 

of the ordering of Table 1, for  = 1.2, chosen so that a 
C2 species appears in the major species set which is an-
ticipated to improved predictions for rich flames. The 
resulting mechanism still consists of 7 steps and 12 spe-
cies (excluding Ar and considering N2 as an inert), and is 
given by:  
 

(R1) H2 ↔ 2H 

(R2) H2 + O2 ↔ 2OH 

(R3) 2H2 + O2 ↔ 2H2O 

(R4) 2CO + O2 ↔ 2CO2 

(R5) 2CH4 + O2 ↔ 2CO + 4H2 

(R6) 2CH4 ↔ 2CH3 + H2 

(R7) 2CH4 + 3O2 ↔ C2H2 + 6OH 

 
The reactions R1 and R2 describe respectively the for-

mation of the hydrogen (H) and the oxyhydrogen (OH), 
while reactions R3 and R4 describe the hydrogen to water 
and carbon monoxide conversions. Reactions R5 and R6 
represent the conversion of CH4 → CH3 → H2 and CO, 
R7 account for the formation of C2 species, such as C2H2.  

We further note in the present study that the species O 
is identified as steady-state species. In fact, extensive 
validation [18-20] appears to support the validity of this 
assumption in methane oxidation over a wide range of 
combustion phenomena and under extensive thermody-
namical parametric variations. 

With the additional consideration of NO, N2O and 
HCN, S-STEP yielded a 10-step mechanism by including 
the following tree global reactions: 
 

(R8) 2HCN + O2 ↔ 2CO + H2 + N2 

(R9) O2 + N2 ↔ 2NO 

(R10) O2 + 2N2 ↔ 2N2O 

 
Note that R8 involves the prompt and reburning reac-

tions. Moreover, R9 describes the thermal NO pathway, 
which is the dominant NO formation path due to the high 
temperatures involved. R10 describes the formation of the 
nitrous oxide pathway.  

A comparison between seven-step mechanism, the 
10-step mechanism contains the additional species C2H2, 
CH3 and HCN. Those species should appear in a reduced 
mechanism valid for rich flames. Finally, note that N2O 
appears in both mechanisms as major species, in contrast 
to other reduced mechanisms.  

From this mechanism, it is shown that the 7-step re-
duced mechanism [15] is a subset of the 10-step one. The 
reactions R1-R5 and R9-R10 of the 10-step one contain the 
seven-step mechanism [15]. The first six global reactions   
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Table 1. Integrate CSP-pointer. 

Species Ii Species Ii Species Ii Species Ii 

NNH 0.83220E+07 HCCOH 0.60560E+05 HCO 0.24359E+04 HCN 0.15939E+02 

HCNN 0.82388E+07 CH2CHO 0.45958E+05 C2H5 0.21088E+04 N2O 0.59425E+01 

H2CN 0.49714E+07 NH3 0.17711E+05 CH2 0.12605E+04 C2H2 0.48243E+01 

HOCN 0.25843E+07 C 0.15643E+05 CH3OH 0.12559E+04 CH4 0.40999E+01 

CN 0.19646E+07 CH2OH 0.12273E+05 HO2 0.93244E+03 NO 0.66591E+00 

HNO 0.12306E+07 CH 0.93531E+04 CH2CO 0.58971E+03 H2 0.46508E−01 

NCO 0.50343E+06 CH2(S) 0.72133E+04 HNCO 0.27211E+03 O2 0.36800E−02 

NH 0.35861E+06 HCNO 0.61886E+04 CH2O 0.26721E+03 CO 0.86666E−03 

C3H7 0.30920E+06 C3H8 0.56332E+04 C2H4 0.15339E+03 H2O 0.82282E−03 

NH2 0.26922E+06 HCCO 0.55327E+04 C2H6 0.12569E+03 CO2 0.22872E−03 

NO2 0.17989E+06 CH3O 0.41358E+04 O 0.10905E+03 N2 0.66178E−9 

N 0.15017E+06 H2O2 0.38484E+04 OH 0.30672E+02 AR 0.10000E−60 

C2H 0.79015E+05 C2H3 0.35053E+04 CH3 0.28213E+02   

  CH3CHO 0.35000E+04 H 0.27430E+02   

 
in the 10-step mechanism describe methane combustion 
and the rest nitrogen chemistry. 

The global rates Rwj (j = 1 to 10) of this mechanism 
are a linear combination of elementary rates wi (i = 1 to 
325) in the detailed mechanism GRI-3.0 and are listed in 
Appendix A. These rates depend, of course, on all spe-
cies, steady state and non-steady state. The former are 
calculated from the solution of a system of steady-state 
algebraic relations with the inner iteration procedure. 

4. Results and Discussion 

The numerical which were obtained for 1 atm  Pressure 
 40 atm and 0.6    1.4 on the basis of the ten steps 
global mechanism, were compared with those computed 
on the basis of the detailed mechanism GRI-3.0 and 
7-step reduced mechanism.  

Using the reduced mechanism (R1-R10) it was shown 
that numerical solutions were obtained about 3.5 times 
faster than when using the detailed mechanism. This de-
cease of CPU time is in agreement with the reasoning of 
Somers and Go Goey [21].  

4.1. Flame Propagating Velocity 

An important characteristic of laminar premixed flames, 
often used as a global performance test for reduced 
mechanisms, is the flame propagation velocity, Sl. With 
the 10-step reduced mechanism developed here, the cal-
culation of planar flames results in errors in Sl typically 
smaller than 15% for varying conditions of mixture 

composition and pressure. This is illustrated in Figures 2 
and 3, where the of Sl obtained with the reduced mecha-
nisms (10-step and 7-step is compared with that obtained 
with detailed chemistry (GRI-3.0). 

Figure 3 shown the comparison of flame propagation 
velocity Sl = u/u ( is the mixture density, u is the gas 
velocity and u is unburned gas density), as a function of 
mixture pressure for CH4-air flames for different mix-
tures ( = 0.6, 1.0 and 1.4). Observation of this figure 
indicates that the reduced mechanisms produce the accu-
rate values for this intrinsic parameter in particular for 
the lean and rich mixtures. A similar agreement is found 
for the dependence of the flame propagation velocity on 
the mixture composition. This is investigated in Figure 4, 
where we plot the variation of Sl with equivalence ratio 
(). 

4.2. Structure Flame 

The characteristic flame structure corresponding to the 
reduced mechanism is shown in Figures 4 and 5, along 
with the results of the detailed chemistry and 7-step re-
duced mechanism. In Figure 4, calculated mole fraction 
profiles for CH4, CO2, CO, O2, H2, H2O, O, H and OH 
are compared with those computed using GRI-3.0 and 
7-step reduced mechanism. 

From those Figures 4(a)-(c), it is seen that the two 
reduced mechanisms (10-step and 7-step) show a excel-
lent prediction of the carbon monoxide profile along the 
flame. The agreement for all other major species is at 
least as good as for the monoxide, to the point that most  
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Figure 2. The flame propagation velocity as a function of 
the pressure for different equivalence ratios ( = 0.6, 1.0 
and 1.4) and Tu = 300 K. 
 

 

Figure 3. The flame propagation velocity as a function of 
the equivalence ratio for P = 1 bar and Tu = 300 K. 
 
curves are indistinguishable on the graphs. The Figure 
4(c) shown that the developed reduced mechanism have 
a better prediction of the species CO, H, OH, O2 and CH4 
in comparison with 7-step reduced mechanism. 

The following Figure 5 shows the predictions of the 
final temperature at the point x = 3.0 cm as a function of 
the equivalence ratio (). 

In Figure 6, we present the final mole fraction of NO 
according to the richness at the point x = 3.0. 

It is shown from this figure that the NO at the end of 
the computational domain is produced correctly by the 
seven-step mechanism for equivalence ratio lower than 1 
(lean mixtures), while the 10-step mechanism gives ex-
cellent prediction even for very rich flame. The peak NO 
occurs at stoichiometry and the error between the re-
duced and detailed mechanisms is around 6.5%, which is  

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

 
(c) 

Figure 4. Comparison of predicted profiles of CH4, CO2, 
CO, O2, H2, H2O, O, H and OH for atmospheric, freely- 
propagating, CH4-air mixtures with Tu = 300 K: (a)  = 0.6; 
(b)  = 1.0; and (c)  = 1.4. 
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Figure 5. Final temperature at the point x = 3.0 as a func-
tion of equivalence ratio. 
 

 

Figure 6. NO mole fraction at x = 3.0 cm as a function of the 
equivalence ratio for methane premixed flames. 
 
considered small. 

Figures 7(a)-(c) compares the spatially resolved spe-
cies profiles of NO and N2O for atmospheric, freely 
propagating methane/air flames at equivalence ratios () 
of 0.6, 1.0, and 1.4, respectively. 

According to Figures 7(a) and (b), we can note the 
existence of an initial region of rapid NO growth associ-
ated with equilibrium radical concentrations, followed by 
a region of slow growth (small slope). The reduced 
mechanisms over predicts the nitric oxide in the reaction 
zone. This difference between the two results becomes 
clearly distinguished in the case of a lean flame (see Fig-
ure 4(a)). In Figure 4(c), it is shown clearly that the de-
veloped mechanism (10-step) better predict the mole 
fraction relating to the species NO and N2O in compari-
son with 7-step reduced mechanism. This is due to the 
presence of C2-chemistry in 10-step reduced mechanism. 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

 
(c) 

Figure 7. Comparison of predicted profiles of NO and N2O 
for atmospheric, freely-propagating, CH4-air mixtures with 
Tu = 300 K: (a)  = 0.6; (b)  = 1.0; and (c)  = 1.4. 
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For P = 30 atm: Figures 8 and 9 show the numerical 
calculation of the major species and radical concentra-
tions profiles of the stoiciometric mixture of methane/air. 

As in the case of atmospheric pressure (P = 1 atm), 
predictions of the mole fractions of CH4, CO2, CO, O2, 
H2, H2O, O, H and OH are presented on the Figure 8 for 
 = 1. Consequently, the combustion rates predicted by 
the two reduced mechanisms with ten and seven steps are 
similar to detailed mechanism GRI-3.0 for a pressure of 
30 atm. The peak CO concentrations are reproduced ac-
curately by two reduced mechanism. The CO2 formation 
rate is similar for the reduced and full mechanisms at all 
conditions shown, included the effect of pressure. 

Figure 9 shows predicted NO and N2O mole fractions 
as a function of distance along the premixed flame. The 
NO formation is largely dependent on the other condi-
tions within the reactor (i.e. temperature, major and mi-
nor species concentrations). Figure 9 shows that at 30 
atm and  = 1.0, the peak NO mole fraction is predicted 
reasonably well by the ten-step and seven-step reduced 
mechanisms. 

It is obvious from the presented figures that the agree-
ment between the two reduced mechanisms (ten-step and 
seven-step) and the detailed mechanism is reasonable. 
This shows that the principal characteristics of the flame 
are described reasonably by the two reduced mechanisms 
for different richness and pressures. In fact, it is seen that 
the two reduced mechanisms produce correct evolutions 
of the important parameters such as the flame propaga-
tion velocity the temperature and the mole fractions of 
the major species. 

5. Conclusion 

A major subject or this work was to develop mechanism  
 

 

Figure 8. Comparison of predicted profiles of CH4, CO2, 
CO, O2, H2, H2O, O, H and OH for P = 30 atm, Tu = 300 K 
and  = 1.0. 

 

Figure 9. Comparison of predicted profiles of NO and N2O 
for P = 30 atm, Tu = 300 K and  = 1.0. 
 
of CH4 combustion and NOx formation that describe 
premixed combustion of methane. 

A reduced mechanism for methane-air combustion 
with NO formation has been constructed with the com-
putational singular perturbation method using a S-STEP 
automatic algorithm. The analysis was made on solution 
of adiabatic premixed flame with detailed kinetics de-
scribed by GRI-3.0 for methane that includes NOx for-
mation. A ten-step methane mechanism has been con-
structed which reproduces accurately flame speeds, flame 
temperatures and mole fraction distributions of major 
species for whole flammability range. Many steady-state 
species are also predicted satisfactory. It uses CH4, O2, 
H2O, CO2, CO, H2, OH, H, NO, N2O, HCN, CH3 and 
C2H2 as major species and it has been derived from a CP 
analysis at  = 1.2. Comparison with our previous seven- 
step mechanism, which was derived at  = 1.0, shows 
that the improved accuracy in the calculation of C2-spe- 
cies and HCN results in much better predictions for 
prompt NO, especially for very rich mixtures. This 
mechanism performs well for the whole flammable range 
of equivalence ration and for pressures up to 30 atm. 
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Appendix A: The Global Rates 

Rw1 = −2w1 − 2w2 − 2w4 − w5 − w6 + w7 − w8 + w9    
− w11 − w12 − 2w13 − w14 − 2w16 − 2w17 − w22 − w23    
− 2w24 + 2w25 − 2w27 +2w29 + 2w30 + w31 + 2w32 − 2w39 
− 2w40 − 2w41 − 2w42 − w43 − w44 − 2w45 − 2w46 − w47  
− 2w48 − w50 − w52 − w53 − 2w54 − 2w55 − 2w59 − 2w60  
− 2w61 − 2w62 − 2w63 − 2w65 − 2w66 − 2w67 − w70 − 2w71 
− 2w72 − 2w77 − 2w78 − w79 + 2w80 + 2w81 − 2w82 + w84 
+ w85 + w86 − w87 − w90 + w91 + w92 + w93 + w94 + w99  
− w100 + w101 − w102 − w103 + w104 + w105 + w106 − 2w107 
+ w111 + w112 − w113 + 3w114 − w115 − w116 − w117 − w118 
− w120 + w121 − w122 − w123 − w124 + w125 − w129 − 2w130 
− w131 − 3w133 − w134 + w135 + w136 − w138 − 3w140 − w141 
+ w144 + w146 − w149 − w154 + 2w155 − w160 + w161 + w162 

+ w163 + w164 − w165 + w171 + w172 + 2w173 + 2w174 − w181 
− w182 − w183 + w184 + w185 − 2w186 − 2w187 − w190 − w191 
− w192 − w194 − w195 − w196 − 2w197 − w198 − w201 + w203 
− 2w207 − w208 − 2w209 − w210 − w211 − 2w212 + w215    
+ 2w216 − w217 − w219 − w222 + w224 − w225 + w227 + 2w230 
− 2w238 + w242 + w243 − w245 + w248 + w256 − w257 − 2w258 
+ w259 + w260 − 2w261 + w262 − w263 + w267 + w268 + 2w269 
− w274 + w275 − w276 + w278 − 2w280 + w282 − w283 − w287 
− w289 + 2w290 + w291 + 2w292 + 2w295 − 2w296 + 2w298  
− 2w299 + w301 + w302 + w303 + 2w305 + 2w306 + 5w307   
+ 2w308 − 2w309 − w310 + 5w311 − 2w313 − 2w314 − w315  
+ w316 − w317 + 2w322 

Rw2 = + 2w1 + 2w2 + 2w3 + 3w4 + 3w5 − w7 − w9 + 2w11 
+ w12 + 3w13 + 2w14 + 2w15 + 3w16 + 3w17 + 2w18 + 2w19 
+ 7w20 + 3w22 + 8w23 + 2w24 + 2w27 + 8w28 − 6w29 + w30 
− w31 − w32 − w33 − w34 − w35 − w36 − w37 − w43 + w45  
+ 3w46 + w47 + 3w48 − w50 + w55 − w56 − w57 + w60    
+ 3w61 + 3w62 + w65 + 3w66 + 3w67 − w70 + 6w71 − 6w73 
+ 8w79 − 8w80 − w81 + 6w82 − w83 − w84 − 5w85 − 3w86  
− 2w90 − 3w91 − 3w92 − w93 − 3w94 − 3w95 − w98 − w99  
− w101 − w104 − w105 − 3w106 + 6w107 + 5w110 − 7w111   
− w112 − w113 − 9w114 + w118 + 2w120 − w121 − 2w122    
− 7w123 − 7w124 − 3w125 − 2w127 − 8w128 − w129 − w130  
− 8w131 − 2w132 + w133 − w136 − 8w137 − w138 − w139    
+ 6w141 − w145 − w146 − 3w147 − w149 − w150 − 2w153    
− w154 − 3w155 + w157 + w160 + w166 + w167 + 5w171 − w172 
− 2w173 − 6w174 − w175 + 8w176 + 8w177 − 2w178 − 2w179  
− 2w180 + w181 + w182 + w183 − 2w184 − w185 + 3w186    
+ 2w187 + 2w190 + 2w191 + w193 + 2w195 + w197 + 2w198  
+ w199 − 2w202 − 3w203 − w206 + 2w207 − w210 + 2w213   
− w215 − w216 + 2w217 − 2w218 + w219 − 2w220 + 2w222   
+ w226 + 2w227 + w228 + w229 + 2w233 − 2w242 − 2w243   
− 2w244 − 2w246 − 2w247 − w248 + w256 − 3w259 − 3w260  
− w262 − 2w266 − 3w267 − w268 − 2w269 + 8w274 − w275   
− w276 − w278 + 2w279 + w280 − 2w281 − w283 + w284    
+ 2w285 − 2w288 − w289 − w290 − 3w291 − 8w292 − 2w293  
− 7w295 + 5w296 + 3w297 + 2w299 + w300 + w303 + w305   
− w306 − 2w307 − 2w308 − w310 − 5w311 + 2w313 − w315   
+ w316 − 3w322 + w323 + w324 

 

Rw5 = + 2w4 + 2w6 + 2w8 − w11 + 2w13 + 2w14 + 2w16  
+ 2w17 + 2w28 + 2w29 + 2w30 − 2w32 − 2w33 − 2w34 − 2w35 
− 2w36 − 2w37 + 2w44 + 2w45 + 2w46 + 2w48 + w52 − w53 
+ 2w55 − 2w56 − 2w57 + 2w60 + 2w61 + 2w62 + 2w65 + 2w66 
+ 2w67 − 2w71 + 2w73 + 2w80 + 2w81 − 2w82 − 2w83 − 2w85 
+ 2w87 + 2w90 − 2w95 − w98 + 2w100 + 2w102 + 2w103    
− 2w107 + 2w111 + 2w114 + 2w115 + 2w116 + 2w117 + 3w118 

+ 2w120 + 2w122 + 2w123 + 2w124 + 2w128 − w130 + 2w134  
+ 2w135 + 2w137 − w139 − 2w140 + 2w144 + 2w145 − 2w147  
− w150 − 2w155 + w157 + 3w160 + w161 + w162 + w163 + w164 
+ w165 + 2w166 + 2w167 + 2w174 − 2w175 + 2w176 + 2w177  
+ 2w178 + 2w179 + 2w180 − 2w184 + 2w186 − 2w191 − 2w193 
+ 2w196 + 2w200 + 2w201 + 2w202 + 2w203 − 2w206 + w211  
− 2w216 − 2w217 + 2w225 − 2w227 − 2w235 − 2w236 + 2w242 
+ 2w243 + 2w244 + 2w246 + 2w247 − 2w248 + 2w250 + 2w253 
+ 2w255 + 2w256 + 2w257 + 2w258 + 2w262 + 2w263 + 2w264 
+ 2w266 + 2w267 + 2w269 + 2w271 − 2w273 + 5w275 + 5w276 
+ 2w283 + 2w284 + 2w287 + 2w290 + 2w292 + 2w297 + 2w300 
+ 2w301 + 2w302 + 3w303 + 2w305 + 2w306 − 2w311 + w317  
− 2w322 + 2w323 + 2w324 

 

Rw6 = − w4 − w6 − w8 + w11 − w13 − w14 − w16 − w17   
+ w20 + w23 − 2w29 − w30 + w32 + w33 + w34 + w35 + w36  
+ w37 − w44 − w45 − w46 − w48 − w52 + w53 − w55 + w56  
+ w57 − w60 − w61 − w62 − w65 − w66 − w67 + 2w71 − 2w73 
+ w79 − 2w80 − w81 + 2w82 + w83 + w85 − w87 − w90 + w95 
+ w98 − w100 − w102 − w103 + 2w107 + w110 − 2w111 − 2w114 
− w115 − w116 − w117 − 2w118 − w120 − w122 − 2w123 − 2w124 
− 2w128 + w130 − w131 − w134 − w135 − 2w137 + w139 + w140 
+ w141 − w144 − w145 + w147 + w150 + w155 − w157 − 2w160 
− w161 − w162 − w163 − w164 − w165 − w166 − w167 + w171  
− 2w174 + w175 − w178 − w179 − w180 + w184 − w186 + w191 
+ w193 − w196 − w200 − w201 − w202 − w203 + w206 − w211  
+ w216 + w217 − w225 + w227 + w235 + w236 − w242 − w243  
− w244 − w246 − w247 + w248 − w250 − w253 − w255 − w256  

Rw3 = − w5 + w6 + w7 + w8 + w9 − w22 − w23 − w30 + w43 
+ w44 − w47 + w50 + w70 − w79 + w84 + w85 + w86 + w87  
+ w90 + w91 + w92 + w93 + w94 + w98 + w100 + w101 + w102 
+ w103 + w104 + w105 + w106 + w111 + w112 + w113 + w114  
+ w115 + w116 + w117 + w121 + w122 + w123 + w124 + w125  
+ 2w128 + w129 + w130 + w131 + w132 + w133 + w134 + w135 
+ w136 + 2w137 + w138 + w139 + w140 + w141 + w0+ 2w145  
+ w146 + w149 + w150 + w153 + w154 − w157 + w171 + w172  
+ w178 + w179 + w180 − w191 + w196 − w197 + w200 + w201  
+ w202 + 2w203 + w210 + w215 − w217 − w219 + w225 − w227 
− w235 − w236 + w242 + w243 + w244 + w246 + w247 + w250  
+ w253 + w255 + w257 + w258 + w259 + w260 + w262 + w263  
+ w264 + w266 + 2w267 + w269 + w271 − w273 − w274 + w275 
+ w276 + w278 + w283 + w287 + w289 + w290 + w291 + 2w292 
+ w301 + w302 − w305 + w310 + w315 − w316 

Rw4 = + w12 + w14 + w30 + w31 + w99 + w120 − w132 − w153 
+ w226 + w229 + w262 + w268 − w280 + w282 − w283 + w290  
+ w305 
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− w257 − w258 − w262 − w263 − w264 − w266 − w267 − w269  
− w271 + w273 + w274 − 2w275 − 2w276 − w283 − w284 − w287 
− w290 − 2w292 − w295 − w297 − w300 − w301 − w302 − 2w303 
− w305 − w306 + w311 − w317 + w322 − w323 − w324 

Rw7 =− w20 − w23 − w28 + w29 − w71 + w73 − w79 + w80  
− w82 − w107 − w110 + w111 + w114 + w123 + w124 + w128   
+ w131 + w137 − w141 − w171 + w17 4 − w176 − w177 − w274  
+ w292 + w295 

Rw8 = − w178 − w179 − w180 + w190 + 2w191 + w192 + 2w193 
+ w194 + w195 + w197 + w198 + w199 − w200 − w202 − w203  
− w208 + 2w217 + w222 + w224 + w226 + 2w227 + w228 + w229 
+ w235 + w236 − 2w242 − 2w243 − w244 + w245 − w246 − w247 
+ w248 − w250 − w253 − w255 − w256 − w258 − w262 − w264  
− w266 − w267 − w269 − w271 + w273 − 2w275 − 2w276 + w280 
+ w282 − w283 

Rw9 = − w178 + w179 + w180 + 2w182 + w190 + w192 + w194  
+ w195 + w197 − w198 − w199 − w200 − w202 − w203 + w208  
+ w222 + w224 + w226 − w228 − w229 + w235 + w236 − w244  
− w245 − w246 − w247 − w248 − w250 − w253 − w255 − w256  
+ w258 − w262 − w264 − w266 − w267 − w269 − w271 + w273  
+ w280 − w282 + w283 

Rw10 = − w181 − w182 − w183 − w184 − w185 + w199 + w228  
+ w282 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


